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EPISTLE TO SUGAR PLANTERS

Why Louisiana Should Throw Off the Dem-

ocratic

¬

Yoke.

SENATOR MANDERSON TO THE PEOPLE

lloir (Irrat Industry Urowliifr Up Under
the Inllucnco of I'roUctlitn U Uhcckod-

ami Ulll ll DcMrnyiil by 1'roo-

Irmlo .Methods.

OMAHA , Oct. 17. Hon David S. Ferris.
Secretary National Ilcpubllcan State Central
Committee. 355 Canal Street. New Orleans ,

La. : My Dear Sir I have delayed reply to

3 our favor of 20th ult. and Iho communica-
tion

¬

of October 30 from the national repub-
lican

¬

state control committee ot Indiana In-

viting me to deliver an address In New Or-

leans
¬

on protection to American Industries. In

the hope that my engagements nnd participa-
tion

¬

In political matters In my homo elite
would o shape themselves that I might ac-

cept
¬

the complimentary Invitation and afford
myself the pleasure of again visiting tha
Crescent City. I recall with great pleasure
my visit lo your state during last winter ,

when an opportunity woa afforded me. by a
trip up the Atchafulaya and along the beau-

tiful
¬

Dayou Tcche , to see the magnitude and
Importance of the cano sugar Industry. A
few years ago I visited the Island of Cuba
and looked Into the methods of sugar pro-

duction
¬

that there obtain , and have felt
deep Interest In and have close familiarity
with the ns yet undeveloped , but still most
valuable , beet sugar Industry ol Nebraska.-
My

.

visit to the fertile lands along the gulf
enabled mo to compare the Intelli-
gent

¬

methods Invogue there with
the crude plants of the Cubans
and sco the Immensity of the Investment of
the cane sugar planters as compared with the
beet sugar farmers of Nebraska and Califor-
nia.

¬

. Almost from Hie beginning of the gov-
ernment

¬

this chief Industry of Louisiana has
been sustained , and has received virility by
extending to It the republican Ideas of pro-
tection

¬

, by the Imposing of such customs
duty as would equalize the soil and ell inn to-

of the gulf slates with those ot tropical coun-
tries

¬

, and act as evener between your ex-
pensive

¬

labor and the cheaper wage afforded
In foreign lands The Industry grew under
this protection until the dread time when it
was practically annihilated by the ruinous
hand ot war during our civil strife. War
was waged lit 'hot and destructive fashion
throughout all the sugir lands Millions of
property were destroyed , irtllls were burned
machinery ruined , live stock killed and the
beautiful garden became a dreary waste.

BUILT UP BY THE IJOUNTY-
.In

.

the many years following 18GL'there was
no prospect of sugar production In any north-
ern

¬

state , and tha Industry was distinc-
tively

¬

a southern one Thrre were no north-
ern

¬

Interests to subserve bj placing a high
protective duty on sugar , but one of the llrst
acts of the republican pirty when It cam-1
Into power , of a piece with much of KB legis-
lation

¬

to restore the south uas the placing of-

a specific duly upon sugar so high that the
customs not only afforded revenue , but gave
Incidental protection sulllclenl to enable the
Industry In Louisiana to re-establish Itself
This needed protection was maintained by
the republicans , they holding the power that
enabled them to defeat ndvcrso and destruc-
tive

¬

tariff legislation until 1801 and then , the
revenues of Iho government being beyond Its
actual need" , there- came free sugar to the
country at large and a bounty to be paid to
the sugar grower from Htlier canp or beets
Wo profited by the experience of Germany
and I'ranc" , both of which established sugur
production by the payment of hrgo bounties
and established the bounty PS stem of the
McKlnley bill Bounties as a 55stem of
protection , bounties paid to establish or
sustain an industry for the general welfare ,
are nothing new In this country. They have
obtained In both federal and state legislation
and have been given for TiBm'p , silk steel.
fish , railways , shlpa , military service and
for other matters of value lo nation or state
Those who- framed the constitution advocated
tholr pajiucut and they found earnest sup-
porters

¬

in such secretaries of the treasury
as Hamilton , McLane , Ingtmm and Dallas
Many courts have tustnlned them and no
court has pronounced them unconstitutional
Under the fostering care of protective
bounty the farmers of the north
have been able to produce about
25,000,000 pounds ot beet sugar In 1894 , as
against none before 1890 Because of boun-
ties

¬

Louisiana has Increased her produce of
cane sugar from about 27OOO.OfK ) pounds in
1S8S-89 to about 350,000 000 in 1802-03 Be-
cause

¬

of them Louisiana felt the hard times
of 1S9Z-1S93 less than any other state
In the -union and New Orleans had lesi of
business depression and was more fortunate
than any other American city. The pros-
perity

¬

of Louisiana and the mateilal growth
of all the new south Is to be directly attrib-
uted

¬

to Hie wise and bonellcent legislation
of the republican party. And yet , with the
object lessons of new industries. Increased
production , the opening of the mines , thebuilding of new mills , the erection of new
factories and the Influx of capital seeking
now nnd profitable fields , all directly result-Ing

-
from a system that democrats arepledged lo destroy , the south clings to her

nnclent Idol , the democratic party , andthrow * herself under the crushing wheels ofIts legislative Juggernaut.
WAS AN EXPLICIT CONTUACT.

The bounty offered by the McKlnley bill
was and Is a fair contract between the
KOvornme-nl and the sugar producers , run-ning

¬

until 1905. Said tha law "There-
ahall be paid annually until January 1 , 1895.to all sugar produced from cane or beetsgrown in the United States 2 cents per
pound. " Because of the law with this ex-
plicit

¬

contract millions wore Invested In
machinery , buildings , Iho stock and landImprovements Contracts were made for thepurchase of cine and beets running Into the
future. Yet a democratic congress , -violating '

|
tha pledged faith of the nation , destroying
vested rights , repeals this law Such action
In an Individual would be called dishonest.
Is It not dishonest on the pan ot tha govern-
ment

¬

? I need not tell the story of how
shamelessly Itwas accomplished My es ¬

teemed associates , th& two senators from your
great state can unfold the tale In all its de ¬

formity , and tell tholr constituents
they werebuncoed They were persistently
misled and Insistently deceived The "green-
goods' * man In his efforts to load up "the-
queer" upon an unsuspecting countrjman
never worked a game rm>re adroitly. Not
content with repudiating the earned bounty
for 1891 , the present administration now
oven refuses to pay the bounty accruing farsugar produced before the bill becamen
luvv. Do the citizens oC Louisiana propose
by Iholr votes endorse an action no out-
rageous

¬

, BO utterly destructive of the great-
est

¬

Industry In the south ? Democratic as-
cendancy

¬

means that the fair fields border
Ing the Gulf of Mexico shall become waste
places and that poverty nnd distress shall
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como In lion of wealth nnd content ,
Democratic- control moans not only
the annihilation of the cane
sugar Industry, but a quietus to bo put upon
the production of sugar bc ts , which Is of
such great advantage to the northern farmer
Republican ascendancy means more acreage
for cant , more sugar ml I In and n growth
nnd development to Louisiana and the south
unparalleled In her history. Ilcpubllcan
control meant that from cano and beet we
will produce In a few years all the sugar
needed for consumption In this country , and
Instead of sending abroad over 175000.000
annually , that enormous amount will be Kept
at home , lr> be paid to American planters ,

fanners and manufacturer !
You can sjy 1o my follow citizens of

Louisiana that republicanism means protec-
tion

¬

to every Industry , rorth and south. It
means the restoration of the bounty law ofl-

&QO It stands for fair dealing between tbo
government ami all It ? cltlrens. Without
discrimination as to sections , without par-
tiality

¬

as to Individuals. It stands for com-
mon

¬

honesty. It believes In Intelligence
ruling In community , every state and
In the nation as well. Ignorance nnd imbe-
cility

¬

It will rclcK.itD to the rear.
Firm In the belief that the Intelligence of

the south will no longer he frightened by
bugbear or deceived by false pretense. I
look forward with confidence to the result of
November 3 With lilgh personal regards , I-

am very truly yours
S I'. MANDUnSON-

.WA1MU

.

IMJM'OMKS IIOI.UDMH-

.Stuto'a

.

Credit Ilcn c l In the I'rcuniico of-
ri I nrto I roiril.

WAYNE , Neb , Oct 19 (Special Tele-
gram

- '

) Judge Ilolcomb and 3. M Dsvlno ad-
dresacd

-

an audience at the opera house this
afternoon Mr Holcomtt confined his address
to state Issues and showed that the state's
credit would not be Impaired by the election
ol the populist ticket.-

Mr
.

DeiIno said that tlio tariff had never
been Intelligently discussed In congress and
that he would so discussIt this evening.

A much larger audience greeted thespeakers tonight. Wayne Is becoming
famous as a political battleground.-

Cliurrli
.

linn i nnil .Itulgo Iliirtlett.
DOUGLAS , Neb , Oct 19 (Special Tele-

gram
-

) Hon. Church Howe and Judge Bart-
lett

-
of Omaha spoke here tonight to the larg-

est
¬

auilleuco ever assembled In Douglas
Walt , Koddy and Jessen , candidates on the
local ticl'ot , also spoke. Standing room wasat a premium nnd hundreds were disap ¬
pointed In not gaining admittance to the hall
A largo delegation was present from Syra-
cuse

¬
, accompanied by the military bandDelegates also came from Panama , liurr ,I'almyra and Unadllla The candidates

created a favorable Impression Judge Bart-
lett

-
talked well on the tariff and nuance ,

and Church Howe , for an hour and a half ,
talked republicanism from the shoulder , andmade and forcible , appeal for the state , con ¬
gressional and local tickets.-

t
.

Inxuii tl rlii In tlio Swim.-
ALEXANDRIA.

.

. Neb. Oct 19. (Special
Telegram. ) This place wai the scene of one ,

of the best campaign meetings of the beason-
In this county tonight lion E J. llainerwas to address the assembled audience , but ,
owing to his bolng . Indisposed , was unable
to occupy the time Captain J II. Stlckcl
C L Itlchanla and John JlcCulston delivered
short speeches and the Hebron Glee c'ub ren ¬

dered some of tholr finest songs Mr Eliiiner
delivered an interesting speech and explained
the silver question in his Inimitable way
The Alexandria Ilepubllc.m club were out
100 strong , and , beaded bv the Hebron ban A.
made a torchlight parade around the city-

.Krm
.

Iti Itujil tenuity.-
nUTTC

.

, Neb . Oct 1 (Special ) lion 0.-

M.
.

. Kern addressed a largo and enthusiastic
audlenco at Ljncli last Monday night and
at Butte Tuesday afternoon . A goodly num ¬

ber of citizens and farmers turned out and
listened to an exp'anatlon of Sir. Kern's work
in congress. About half ot his speech was
devoted to a roast of Dave Mercer and Hon
George D Molltlejolm and a local editor. He-
spol.o at Spencer In the evening to about 250
people and at N'aper In the afternoon Wed-
nesday

¬

, _* ,
TlmritoK anil Churchill nt Norfolk.-

NOHFOLTf
.

, Neb , Oct. 1 ( Special )
Ifon. John jr. Thurston sjiolco to a largo and
enthusiastic audience here' this afternoon In-

a circus tent , and Hon. A. S Churchill ad ¬

dressed an overflow meeting After the
meeting the distinguished gentlemen were
taken to the sugar factory and then driven
to Stan ton to address a meeting tonight.K-

HVOFJ

.

fur DuuRlirity.
LONG PINE , Neb Oct 19 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The opera house was crowded to-

night
¬

with farmers , laborers and business-
men to listen to the address of Matt Daugh-
erty.

-
. Ills presence and speech won him

much favor here Hon T L Muthews ot
Trcmont followed with a pleasing and forci ¬

ble republican talk.-

KntliunlHHiii

.

nt I.itiip City
LOUP CITV. Neb. , Oct 19 (Special. )

V L. Stone and J N I'aul spoke on the Is-

suer
¬

of the day from a republican standpoint
at the opera house Wednesday night to a
largo and enthusiastic audience. The pros-
pects

¬

tor republican success this year seem
brighter than for the past six years.

Judge* Hennloy Open * lilt CnnimlKii.
PLATTE CENTER. Neb . Oct. 19 (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Judge Itenaley , democratic candidate
for congress In the Third district , opened the
campaign hero last night. He will get the
full democratic vote and a majority of the
populists ot this county. Ho la an old soldier
and Is an all around strong man ,

OPPIIH Ills Cunipilpn.
HARRISON , Neb. . Oct , 19. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Hon. James Whltehead made the
first speech of the campaign hern to-lay. A
good audlcnca listened to him , and ho made
votes for the republican ticket Ho spoke
for nearly two hours and not a man left the
hall.

Moiklojtilm'H Tailing bpeecli ,

NDLIOII. Neb. , Oct. 19 , (Special ) A
largo ami enthusiastic audience greeted Hon
George D. MclUlejohn at the opera house
last evening ills speech was largely con-
fined

¬

to national issued and was delivered
wltu telling effect.-

AH

.

I'Arllr * Httprtifrntad.
VALPARAISO , Neb , Oct. 19. (Special )

Hon D A. Scovllle spoke to a good audience
In the opera liousa lust nlghl All parties
were represented In the audience and the
speech was welt received.

Kent hpiHiltn nt I nirlMiry ,

FAIRBimY , Neb. , Oct ID. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) S. J. Kent tonight made one of the
best speeches made here this campaign rive
hundred listened attentively to the Jddrcsb

The most eminent scientists. Including
United States government chemlstK , have
united In indorsement of Dr. Prlce'i Cicam-
Unking Powder-

.AntMlnmbllni

.

; An'orlnllnu.
CHICAGO , Oct 19The 'internationalA-

tiUO'imbHiifr association lias formulated
a constitution nntl Ijy-laws which will be
presented at a sin-clul meeting of the asso-
ciation

¬

tomorrow. These articles nro to la-
ciite

-

the clilef olllce nt Chicago with
bram-hea In all other larfre cities of the
United Btiites. extending ultimately to thegreat centers of population In foreign lands
The objecti of the association , briefly statedare irimarly! to search out and utte all law¬

ful meant to extirpate the gambling evil
and to co-operate lor the permanent sup-
pression

¬
of this furin of vice with all t.ocl < -

tlci ami organizations having thla object In
view Membership Is unrestricted re-
gard.

¬

to use or religious belief

Siigiir lrtidurur * UI IIOUIM o tlio Doniotnttv
SAN ritANC'lSCO. Oct 18The Amer-

lean Heel Sugar Producers assocl.Ulon held
their annual meeting today and elected the
following' olllccrt Prrt.ldent , Henry T
Oxnaril of Grarul Inland , Nct . , vice pres ¬
ident. Thomas H. Neuttler of Lohlgh , Utah ,
secretary , James Collln of San rranclsco.

Resolutions vvvre adopted denouncing the
democratic party for enacting a tariff law
which Is declared to be antauonlatlo to the
tmcnr producing Interest )* of America nml
"dishonorable , uneconomic anil unpatriotic. "

KrUlliin Kurle-ml Punnet Qnllly.-
.MINNEAPOLIS.

.

. Oct. 19. The trial of-

ICrlstlan Kortgard , Indicted for the larceny
of $23,009 , the funds ot the state- bank, of
which he- was president , hai been concluded
at Iho district criminal court and n. verdict ot
guilty , specifying the amount of $13,000was
retumuX ,

HARRISON'S' SECOND TOUR

Greeted by Immense Crowds All Through
the North Patt or Indiana.

MADE TWO SPEECHES AT FORT WAYNE

One WBI nn Kxtra , Not on tlio
but IViu Atnilo tu Aoitntmuduto

the l irgn Criiwil of 1'iirinrr *
Ulio llockoil t tlio City.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. . Ocl 10 I2x-I'rcsl-
dent Benjamin Harrison started on his sec-
ond

¬

and last speech-making tour of thepros - .

out campaign over the Lake Erie & Western I

road at 9:20 , six minutes late.
Tort Wayne Is the objective point , where

the main speech ot the trip will be delivered
by Mr Harrison this evening , but a hall
dozen twenty-minute stops will be made be-
tween

¬

|

Indianapolis and that city.-
Mr

.

Harrison occupied the private car of.
Colonel It B P Pierce. Besides Ihe ex-1
president there were In the party Senator
Frank I) . I'osey , Senator Robert Qraham of-
Noblesvllte , Marcus It Sulzer of Jefferson-
ville

-
, Hon. Clmrlcs W Talrbanks of this

city. Colonel T H. Nelson ot Terre Haute.
A. C Dalley. candidate for treasurer of state ;
Colonel Oakley , mayor of fort Wayne ; Addlii

son C Harris. H. 11 P I'lerce. C C Foster- |

Nicholas Emslev , William Taylor and J
Frank Hnndlcy , congressional candidate In
the northern district. Several of the persons
named will accompany the party so far attheir political engagements will allow. Gen-
eral

¬

Harrison ! ! return to this city tomor-
row

¬

over another route , and will maVo a
number of speeches along the route

THTON , Ind , Oct. IS Providence Boomed
to be In a better mood than on last Prlday ,
when General Harrison started on his south-ern

¬

Indiana trip Today the sun shone and
the air was balmy Such conditions war-
ranted

¬

an enormous crowd at Noblesvllle , the
first stop , and when the train pulled up at
the station the- crowd was In waiting Froma aland erected few steps from the rail-
road

¬

track , the general spoke as follows : ,

HAND IN HAND WITH POLITICS.-
"My

.
Tellow Citizens I have before me-

a pretty hard day's work , but this large as-
sembly

¬

and this cordial welcome , I hope willprove a stimulus to carry me through theday I greet with great pleasure these good
citizens of one of the greatest of our Indiana
counties , great In Its resources , but greater
still , I tl Ink , In the loyalty Intelligence con-
servatism

¬

of the people and the order of Its
communities There seems to be Indications
this year that the people have made up their
minds that the party administration of the
uffnlra of this nation has settled down te-
a question of business prosperity of the peo-
ple

¬

I think our democratic friends adriilttei
this In the last campaign They were per
haps then Inclined to exaggerate the Influ-
ence of politics and of political successes
upon the business of the country They
assured jou , I think , that democratic sue
cess would mean the bringing In of a greei
wave of prosperity , that the depression
which prevailed In some branches of agricul-
ture would at once bo relieved , that the low
price of wheat would be followed by high
prices , and In a word , tint the whole coun-
try

- ,

would bo as their great song went , In
clover (Liughtcr. ) They exaggerated the
positive Influences of executive and leglsla-
tlv policies upon the general prosperity o
the country but the policies have much to-
do with It The tariff question touches th
business of the country closely : the Ilnancla
question , the character of our coin and the
character of our paper issues , all Influence
the business ot the people.

DEMOCRATS MAKE EXCUSES-
.'nut

.
our democratic friends hecm to Inv :

lost Eomo of the high Impressions they hau i

of the Influence of these things Now that''
tiling :) have turned out differently from
what they prophesied they are making ex-
cuses. . I think I have heard some of them
say that panics ore periodical and that this
Is a periodical pnnlc. You kribw how our
doctors , ecpcclally In this country , that used
to bo an ague country , but Is Much no longer
used to talk about periodicity. So our demo
cratlc friends are trying to make you bo
Hove this is a case of periodicity A politl
cal party and political managers ought to del
fairly with the people. Performance ough-
lo be the att ndant aul handlma'd of promise-

."Sluco
.

our democratic friends promised si
largely and since then assured you tlia
democratic success would be the direct am'
sufficient canal of bringing In prosperity , we
are entitled to hold them this year to reepoti-
siblllty for that sad failure which thepeopli
have witnessed "

KOKOMO , Ind. . Oct 19. Short stops weri
made at Cicero nnd Arcadia , which wen
not on the schedule At Cicero after a
speech by Mr. Harrison , a beautiful specimen
of glassttork done at this place was presented
to the distinguished guest

At Tlpton another enthusiastic throng
greeted General Harrison as ho stepped onto
the platform dt the car and the enthusiasm
followed him to the platform where he spoke.-
Ho

.
said :

HARD TIMES AND THE CAUSE
"Wa have had hard times and the hardness

touched every one. The capitalist who holds
his money Invested In bonds and stocks has
found their value enormously shrunk. Ills
Interest has been defaulted , his checks have
been passed , and lila wealth greatly curtailed ,

The manufacturer who depended upon the
profit ot his mill has been without profit ,

lie ha& attempted to Bare himself from loss
by shutting down the mill and putting out
the lrcs. lie has been contented to lose
the Interest on the Investment In his plant.
The workman whoso entire capital for the
support of his wife and his children and his
own maintenance was In his dally wages has
found It all swept away , and has been for-
tunate

¬

It ho had a llttlo store to which ho
could go to tide him over. Many a staluart ,
honest , hard-working Ameilcan workman lias
been compelled to appeal to his fellow men
for help a thing ho had never done before
This condition has come upon us following
a period of the highest prosperity , and thn
beginning of It was coincident in time with
the success of the democratic party This
has nothing to do with the question of who
Is president. It Is not n question of who
your congressman Is , much less Is It a ques-
tion

¬

of who your grocer Is It Is a question
ot the principles and politics of the party
that Is In control of the coveminent. The
democratic party entered on their control of
the government comp'ctcly in all Us branches
for the first time since the war , with a plat-
form

¬

declaration that they v ere going to
revolutionize the tariff policy of this country
It was not to bo a modification , It was not
to be a change In the style of the house , but
the house was to como down to come down
to the ground The structure was to be laid
out on new lines on the ground as well as-
In the air. It was the policy ot demolition
that they proclaimed ; and so soon as the
business men discovered that thcf party
luil the power to do thin they assumed a-

waiting attitude , and said : 'Wo cannot af-
ford

¬

to maufacture goods , we cannot afford
to run thcso mills until wo know what Is
going to bo dune. '

WAITING TO SEC-
."So

.

thla country has stood from that day
to this in n position of expectancy , anxious
expectancy , waiting to see whethei the tariff
legislation would proceed on such lines as
would enable the people In conduct the busi-
ness.

¬

. In which they had t een engaged. They
tell us tlia' times arc Improving. I hope
they arc Thank God , tha republican party
hai never jet made use of the adversities of
this country for Its success (Applause. )

' When the (lag floated highest and when
the sheen on It was brightest those were
the days of republican success The demo-
cratic

¬

party has been -without experience In
governmental management and the question
now la whether we shall allow them to go-

on with their tinkering Can the
country afford to educate that party
Into a capacity lor government ?
That la the question The old doctor has
been .o long out of practice lhat he has for
Eotttn ; ho has to stall his knotvledga of-

Iha mtiterla medlca , and he has been ex-

perimenting
¬

to nnd out what effect particu ¬

lar medicines would produce. I do not
think we can afford now to educate the dem-
Qcratlc party In government. Wo had bet ¬

ter call In the old parly that took this coun-
try from democratic hands when the threats
ot war win over It , tok It with a bankrupt
treasury , took It when Its arsenals had been
robbed to arm Its enemies , took Jt when
dark night was over U and men's hopes -were
clouded by fear and set the foundation of-
th government upon the tock and Its flag

nearer to the skies from which It was fash-
ioned

¬

than evrbelbrr "
The special Cmlrr arrived at Kokomo at-

t 25 and, -win nirt T> r another great crowd.
Here he spolia rnrrn Iho rear platform ot
the train.-

MAIUON
.

, Ind . Oct. 1 ) . The greatest
meeting ot thil day so far was at Marlon ,
which was readied ut 12 15. The crowd was
assembled around a stand about two squares
from the railroad. ElRht hundred vetcnns
front the Natityiah Soldiers Homo greeted
tholr comrade at ho reached the platform
In the crowd , .erq , also a large number o (

glam workers , who, Juul quit work In a body ,

and with two bras- * bands marched to hear
the ex-president spoak. General Harrison
spoke about thirty minutes , dwelling1 on the
feiture * ot the tariff law enacted by the
democrats. He was heartily and enthusi-
astically

¬

npplatidol.
General Harrison will stop al IlluCtton nnd-

Dccatur , where meetings have been arranged .

for
PORT WAYNH , Ind Oct 10. After a

lay of phenomenal audiences General Harrl
son arrived In Tort Wayne about an hour
later than schedule tlmo to find a crowd
lhat exceeded anything he had previously
Been on thla or his last week's trip Thu
sidewalks and streets , out to the carriages
which bore the paity to the Avenue Hotel ,

wore densely picked with people , who kept
up a continuous tincerlng The ex-president
was escorted , Immediately after reaching thb
[hotel' , to Iho balcony , from which he spoke
to a crowd of fully 5,000 This was another
speech outside of the" schedule arranged , es-

pecially
¬

for the benefit of the farmers who
could nor stay for the night meeting At 8-

o'clock ho was walled iipon by the commlttco
and attended by an Informal procession and
escorted to the skating rink In which C.OOO

people had H.imlvvlchcd themselves to hear
the great Indlanlan. When ho entered the
hall an extraordinary scene ensued. The
great building shook with applause. Hon-
.Clmrlei

.
D Everett chairman of the county

committee- , Introducing General Han-lion , who
said In. substance

POINTS OP AGRECMCNT.-
My

.

Fellow Citizens When we have n
debate I always like to find in the llrst place ,

the points of agreement , so we may go on to
discuss those things about which wo differ
I find there la a very general agreement
now among republicans and democrats upon
two propositions One Is that we have had a-

very wide and disastrous panic , In which all
cur people shared j the second Is that
ono party or the other democrats or repub-
licans

¬

are In a considerable measure respon-
sible

¬

to the people for these evil times. Now ,

that makes the discussion easier a little Wo
have had and wo are still In the shadow
of very evil times. The farmer has felt
t lem ; the merchant has felt them ; above all ,

the man who was dependent upon his dally
wafjus for his living has felt them , bocau&c
when ho lost his job he lost everything ,

whereas , the merchant , when his goods wore
marked down , had still something left. There
were one or two features of the panic that
I want to tall : to jou about In the first
place , I want to Bay that In my opinion It
was not ono of those panics which some-
times

¬

como from overtrading and overspecu-
latlon

-

It was not a relapse from some balloon
enterprls.es that we had entered Into. We
have had such panics as that In this country
and they were always characterized by a
great deal of litigation In our courts In the
panic of IS73-4 the courts of all our counties
wcro crowded with collection suits Men
wcro being &ued on notes and mortgages
wcro being foreclosed That state of things
has not characterized this panic through
which we haveJint gone H was not over-
trading

¬

and ovcrspecttlatlon ; It was not wild-
catting

-
in business tliat brought this panic

upon us If It had been wo would have seen
the necessary Incidents anil concommltants-
of that sort of tlflrife In the collection of
notes and foreclosures of mortgages all over
the country *

PLENTY Or CIRCULATING MEDIUM
When this panic began we had more |

money In circulation per capita than we have
had for many jcars.- This had come about
In this way. lithe first place , under what
Is known as the Sherman , the silver
purchasing law , .under which we bought four
and a half million ounces of silver every
month , we Issued a lirge amount of what
were called treasury holes so the monej In |

circulation had been Increased by about one
hundred and fllty million by this new cur-
rency

¬

, to be puUout among the-people. The
money In clrcnlatlpn ( tad been Increased by
the reduction of thesurplus ID the treasury
You remember , my democratic friends , and
I hope all are friends you remember when
they made a campaign upon the theory that
the country was being ruined because there
was so much surplus. They sad"You!

have taken this money out of the pockets of
the people and locked It up and It Is not
doing anybody any good. " That surplus had
been by the purchase ot government bonds
reduced enormously , and the money was out
among the people doing Its work , and then
by the Increased pensions which I am glad
to say a republican congress -voted and I ap-
proved

¬

with pleasure and have never apol-
ogized

¬

for an enormous addition to the
amount of money wa& put In circula-
tion

¬

among the people until our democratic
friends changed the form of the Indictment
against us They indicted us for having too
much In the treasury , nnd now they say we
left too little My point Is that the money
n circulation was so largely Increased that
t could not have been a lack of money that
irought that pinlc on. It was not any lack

of confidence on the part of the
people In the money that was In
circulation It was not because Uicy
doubted the valueof the bills or the coin
hey had in their pockets. It was ono of the

curious features of that panic that men who
iad money and went to the bank to get It-

illd not care much what kind ot money was
paid them They did not stop to look at it ,

but just wrapped It up In a newspaper and
took It homo and hid It under the bed , or-

ook It to a gafa deposit company , hired a box
and stuck It In there The result was a great
scarcity ot money , but presently the people
got over their fear of the banks and the )
brought the money back Iut! the banks
could not make any use of It - Nobody
wanted It There were no solvent borrowers
who could use the money and from that time
to this that has been the situation of tha
country All of our banks have been filled
with money belonging to people who did not ,

want to use It '

WHAT CAUSED THIS PEAR
What was this expectation of evil , this

dread of a catastrophe which came upon th
people of thla country and which IB Mill
more or less upon them' It was the un-
certainty

¬

that the democratic success of 1B92-

Induced. . The democrats Eahl they were going
to destroy this protective system They
were going tu tear down this house that
had sheltered us From that time to this
the people have Juat stood wondering , fearing ,

dreading what might be done on that ques-
tion

¬

There was great applause when the
speaker concluded

.Mukmiui Kurly Stnrt.-
PARSONS.

.

. W. Va , Oct 19 Hon. W L
Wilson reached-"this1 ijllace this morning
after an early start from Elkins , where he
spent lasl night.JA' ; crowd assembled at
the Elkins depot al li-SO to see him ofT and
at every station <inroute , notwithstanding
the early hour there mere large groups of
voters who cheered A 'ft heartily as the train
swept by The gathering hero was a re-

markable
¬

ono In point ot numbers Mr-
Wilson's address vfas'necessarily' a short one ,
as ho had to catih 'tlio 2 o'clock train to
Davis , but he covered the points In his
tariff argument tp th satisfaction of his
audience lie addretsrtl a largo crowd at-
Davis. . He will Bfiendi'Sunday' at his home
at Charleston.

Kiitlmiliistlr SoiUli lljfkotu Kepuhllrani.-
CUSTUH

.
CITY. 8jJjpOct. 19. ( Special )

One of the most enthusiastic republican mass
meetings ever uslcmblud In the northwest
was held at the dourt- house In this city
Tuesday evening. Captain Lucas ot Hot
Springs , a prominent member of the present
congress familiarly known as "Old Shady. "
the republican war horse of the Black Hills ,

was the speaker of the occasion. The num-
ber

¬

In atlendanco was only limited by the
capacity cf the hall among whom a goodly

l rlnklliiR of ladles joined In the general en-

thusiasm
¬

which marked the occasion His
remarks , which wcro mainly devoted to the
tariff and monetary questions , were clear ,

concise and well received

rorro of llalilt with .11 r , Icu n.
CRJ3STON. la Ocl 19. (Special Telegram )
Mrs. Mary Ellen Lease , one of several

populists Imported to the Eighth district to
assist Prnnk Stuart , the demo-populist candi-
date

¬

for congress , spoka at Bedford this
afternoon and at Lenox this evening 8ua
forgot herself In her populist enthusiasm and
scored the democratic party unmercifully ,
notwithstanding the fact that that party has
endorsed Stuart.

DISGUSTED AND DISMAYED

Port of the Majors Forces Allow Thofr Sighs
to Be Hoard

RUMP DEMOCRATS AU IN I HE DUMPS

IVtltlnn Flint for Iho IJoltprV Cundlilntr *

rx-i.ilriiuiii) Km Ilil 31 u rl 111 DlMrnM f ram
the Siiprcnift Court' * Opinion Uhy

Oiimlm Men VVrrnDUc'uirceil

The local manager * of the rump democratic
I"ckct make no effort to conceal their chagrin

vcr their final discomfiture In the supreme
nurt. The news that the highest tribunal

the state had refused to recoRtiUc their
onventlon and to permit thu rump ticket
amlnated by Euclid Martin , Tobias Castor ,

aim McShano and twenty or thirty others
n the I'axton cafe In the eirly mornlnc hours
f September 27 to be placed on the official .

allot as the regular democratic ticket , |
rented dismay and disgust In the bolter's

camp yesterday.
Euclid Martin was seen al his ofllco In the .

orenoon , and he had Just laid asldo a copy |

t The Ree , In which ho had been reading
IB news from the supreme court-
."This

.

ends the matter as far as I am con-
icrned

-
," aaid Mr. Martin. 'Tor mjself I-

ihall make no further effort to have our
ickct placed on the otllclal ballot as the
egulnr democratic ticket It will go there [

y petition , and 1 forwarded our petition to
.luculn this morning The petition contains
100 names

"Tho supreme court has- dodged the Issuet has failed to decide the real question , andas left the matter still In doubt. I see
ere (picking up n copy of The Ilee and read-
ng

-
) that the power of the secretary of state

o decide between two candidates or sets of
candidates nominated by rival conventions , la-

'tot repiesentcd by this record and Is not dc-
Ided.

-
. What does that mean ? It means that

ho supreme court tjns done what It always
Iocs upon Important questions It has dodged
he question , and it looks to me n if thereas some motive In It It looks to me as
f the republican state central committee had

finger In that decision.1-

biiutti

Mr. Martin talked freely and frankly In-
egard to the petition sent to Lln-
oln

-
Ha declared that the stories clr-

ulated
-

to thei effect that men had been dis-
harged

-
by Secretary Morton because they

efused lo sign the petition were false'Why , " said Mr. Martin , earnestly , "ihe-
ctltlon was circulated only on Friday atter-
loon of last week , nml the men were dls-
ihnrged

-
on Monday afternoon In order to

live the discharges reach Omaha Monday
hey must have been mailed from Washington
'rlilay morning before the petition had been
circulated. The facts In the case are that
ho men were anti-Morton men , and they
lore removed because It was determined to
111 the department with men loyal to the men
bovo the in When the democrats were ip-
jolnted

-
they all claimed to be Morton men

Since then It has been discovered that a
number of them are not lojal to Mr Morton "

AI 11:1: : , MjiKi , IIAVI-

lssatl

: -. .

) < llo l DomocrutH AH9lntlng tlia Hnpub-
llnniH

-

In tlio I'lLjIil.
IOWA CITY. la , Oct. la. (Special Tele-

Lrram ) Democratic circles are. badly torn up-

iere on congressional matters. The repub-
leans are running for congress George M-

3urlls of Clinton and although there Is a-

najorlty In the Iowa "Orphan" democratic
district of 7,000 , they expect to defeat
Judge Haves. This hope Is founded upon the-
.ntense

.

democratic opposition to Hayes , grow-
ng

- '

largely out of his distribution of patron-
age

¬
-.

The latest sensation In this county Is theotter ot Hon John Springer , a life-time dem-
ocrat

¬

, and recently a member of the legisla ¬

ture Springer accuses Hayes ofviolating
all pledges and principles. The fight here
Is bed- hot , and democrats are doing mosl of
the fighting. Johnson county an old banner
democratic county , will fall Hayes on a
najorlty.-

KKM

.

> SAVa III , 1)11) NOT SsAV IT.-

IvnlP.t

.

that Ho Crltlilzeil Ilin JUKIllUy Illll-
ut Ann Arlmr.

CHICAGO , Oct 19 Ex-Speaker Thomas
D. Reed , who Is at the Hyde Park hotel , de-

nied
¬

today that In an Interview at Ann
Arbor , Mich . he hail severely criticized the
McKlnley bill. "I never authorised any in-
prvlovv on the subject , " Mr. Reed said , "nnd
f there Is any foundation for It , It must
liavc been distorted from a running social
conversation "

Fiitertnlnliii ; rurgn Cruvrifa.
CEDAR RAPIDS Neb , Oct 19 ( Special

Telegram ) Congressman Mclklcjolm ad-
dressed

¬

the people of this place this after ¬

noon. The house was crowded and man )
could not gain admittance He will speak at-
a rally at Albion this evening.

President Cleveland's suggestion of arbi ¬

tration of labor disputes gives general sat ¬

isfaction. According to the white house
chef ho also appreciates the results of cook-
Ing

-
with Dr. Price's Cream Making Powder

VllX !> urTJRUl.lf it .1AVJ

Duty of Kvery Church Mrmber tn SrxMiU
and I'ray Actilnit the I.Uiuor Tronic.-

DROOKFIELD
.

Mo. Ocl 19 Considerable
discussion resulted nt the conference of Mis-
souri

¬

Presbyterians , now being held hero ,
over the adoption of the following resolu-
tion

¬

, which was finally Indorsed :
Whereas , "The liquor traffic Is ono of the

permanent evils , which Is hindering and
destroying the work of the churches , nnd

Whereas , It Is evil and only evil , and
Whereas. Jesus Christ , our blessed Lord ,

has manifested that he might destroy the
work of the devil , and we , the followers ,
must continue the work , therefore be It-

Rc&olved , That It Is the duty of every
church member to ever and always speak
and pray and labor against the liquor traffic
and that It Is the sense of this synod , that ,

vvhlla It Is not In of the church
to dictate to any man how he shall vote ,
> et tlio svnod decides that no political party
has no right to expect the support of n
Christian man so long as tint party stands
pledged to the liquor policy or refuses to
put itself on record against the saloon.

Hill 1'rnlMrn I'rcHlilcnl C! I eve In ml-

.ROCHESTER.
.

. N. Y. Oct. 19 More than
3,000 people heard Senator Hill at the Ly-

ceum
¬

theater He spoke about an hour and
a halt. His reference to "Our patriotic
president" was loudly cheered , but the great-
est enthusiasm was evoked when he referred
to the democracy as firmly opposed to rellg-
lous Intolerance "We had hoped ," said he ,
'this campaign might have been conducted

In the same manner In which the great cam-
paign

¬

of 1S92 was conducted upon the same
standards , In the same general way "

Claim * ol u rrlvulo Secretary.-
CHBYKNNC

.
, Oct. 19 A suit was begun

''in the district court today by C S. Dartlett
against Henry A Coffee.n , democratic candi-
date

¬

for congrese. Uartlett , who ha > been
Cofleen's private secretary sues to recover
$290 , which he claims Coffecn retained from
his wages , and JM2.50 for "extraordinary
services , " such as writing Coffecn's speeches ,
preparing eulogies newspaper Interview ! ,
puffs , etc-

.Mliuourl CongrcMlfiniit Nomination *.

ST LOUIS , Oct. 19 The republicans of
the Eleventh Missouri congressional district
today renomlnatcd Charles P. Joy , who was
unseated by the present congress In favor of
John J. O'Neill , democrat.

The republicans of the Twelfth congres-
sional district today nominated Frank M-

Sterrctt to oppose Hon. Seth Cobb (demo-
crat

¬

) , now runincr tor a third term

Titmiminy l.railer Ittidly Pounded
NEW YORK , Oct. 19. Justice Patrick

Dlvver. who recently returned from California
to this city , quarrelled with Morris TckuUky.
the president of the New York Liquor
Dealers association over polities and business
matters. Dlvver , whoIs one of tlio best
known Tammany leaders and a police justice ,

In Upper New York , was bndly pounded , and
a result Is unnblo to hold court ,

t * for tlio South.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 18. Governor McKln-

ley
-

nnd party loft hero at 11 IS by the
Queen & Crescent routeto Now Orleans-

.jiKi'UT.t
.

UM.S irtija.il > inno.l-

lody

.

of n I'limum iiiliii: | erYnhoil Aslmro-
nt Han IMrgo , < nl

SAN rilANCISCO , Cal. , Oct. 19. A body
washed ashore nt San Diego lini since been
Identified as that of J. H. Streldonger , an
engineer of national reputation , who had
boon living In San rranclsco for the last few
jcars. Now his friends arc exerting them-
selves

¬

( to find out whether his dealt was the
result of murder , accident or suicide. Mr-

Streldenger waa a man of cherful disposi ¬

tion Ho was not financially embarrassed
and did not drink to excess.

Dnrly In September he announced to- some
ot his friends that ho was going to Arbomi-
to look after some mining Interests there
and has not been heard of since. Mr Streld-
enger

¬

was a notable character Ho filled
many responsible positions and has been In
all parts of the world. When the govern-
ment

¬

cleared out New York harbor he worked
with General John Newton , chief engineer
United States Army , and was the engineer
superior In the blowing up of Holt Gate
Later ho was chief engineer of the Margenta
Improvement compmy In the United States
of Colombia , nnd was profitably emplojed In
many of the other South American countries
Ho spent the lust few jeirs In California.
whore ho was recognized as an authority on
matters i elating to mining engineering , and
had charge of the work of building dams for
the Impounding of debris from the hydraulic
mlnei.-

Ho
.
was n member of the American Society

of Civil Engineers , Iho Technical Soclet > of
the Pacific Coast and the California Associa-
tion

¬

of Civil Engineers

Ull.t UM.t KltS .1 I > KM IK.

Says I To Ilrotiglit Uncle No Hrltltli Oolil to-
Alii lilt l.lrctlnn.-

DBVnilLY
.

, W. Va , Oct 19 The barbe-
cue

¬

and the presence of Hon. W. L. Wilson
attracted fully 5,000 democratic voters to
this point } cstenlay delegations coming from
half a dozen counties In this part ot the
state. A procession a mile and a half long
escorted the speaker to the fair grounds
where the barbecue took place- During his
remarks a voice Interrupted M Wilson to
ask as to the truth of a republican report
that Mr Wilson had brought back with him
Urltish gold to aid him In a free trade cam-
palgn

-
To this Mr. Wilson replied "I went

to England not for gold , but for something
Infinitely more -valuable to mo than gold
health and I thank God I brought buck
with mo no English gold , but a restored
hralth , enabling me to u K.I Inlsit the moun-
tains

¬

and valleys of this beloved district
Thank God , I never needed gold to make a
campaign In the mountains ot West Virginia
British gold. Indeed , If 1 had wanted go-Id , I
had no nt-ed to go to England for It , T

could have secured on this sldo of the water
ten times the gold I could have by an > possi-
bility

¬

obtained abroad , even if I have con-
sented

¬

to even the slightest betrajal of the
great trust reposed In me. " On the subject
of his London dinner, Mr. Wilson sild the
fact hnd been eagerly disseminated by the
republican press , but Hint press had Ignond
the fact that he hnd dined tline times In
London with the Irish leaders of the House
of Common' ! .

TJ 11 KS vn i A (J7s it. i a D s' . |

llnrrlion bister * ' ell Out llivlr Intel out to-
Adolpli Knin .

CHICAGO , Oct 10 The Chicago Times
announces Hil.s morning that at a-

stockholders' meeting jesterday Adolph
Kr.ius , until this time .1 inlnuiltv. slock.-

M.

.

holder , Bocui d contiol of .1 majority of the
stock nnd will assume control of the paper
on Saturiluj I'teston ll.irrlson nnd his
brother , Carter II Harrison , will still hold
a large block ot stock 111 an Interview
Preston Harrison b.ild his brother and
himself had great hopes far the futurd-
uf the paper , mid hail expected to innl.e-
Jouinnllsm tlRlr business foi llfi> Theli
two hlstei" , howevei. felt differently about
their Interests , preferring lo hiue thcli-
sh.ne of the H.iirlbon estate Invested In a-

llfferent class of properly This led to n-

illlTeioiicc of opinion us to the policy to be
puisued.-

"Mr
.

Kniis nnde Borne arrangement. "
said Mr Harrison , 'by ] urclmse ur other-
wise

¬

, wlutcby he nlttalneil control of till
imjorlty of the stuck , and now we retire
from the management. Although 1 regiet-
to lose control of the paper , " added Mi
Harrison , "I will say there Is no man I
would prefer seeing succeed me than M-
lKiaus "

Mr Krnus was coiporutlon counsel unilor
the late.- Major Il.urKon , and was an In-

tlmlUe
-

friend of that eeiitlcma-

nAiuti.'trci) i in: HHOA w.i.v.

Urunil Jury Itrtnrns Illlt AKulnst Alnrnlii-
iCr.iliim for I'liltin Arrest-

.rilRCHOLD
.

, N. J . Oct. 19 The grand
ury , which has just closed Ua hbors , brought
n a bill against Captain "Jack" Graham ,

marshal of Jersey City , for assault and falsa-
mprlsonnient The complainant was Charles
n. Bell , treasurer of the Hlllsboro Manu-
facturing

¬

company of Illllsboro , O , who ,

vvhllo on a visit to Afibury Park In August
was arrested and Imprisoned mulrr the
tlon of Marshal Graham , charged with pocket
picking Graham ordered Captain lingers ,

police ofllcer , to mako.tlin arrest , declaring
that he knew Bell to be a well known crimi-
nal.

¬

. When the case came before 'Squire
Borden of Afcbury Park for a hearing , Gra-
ham

¬

left town , after assuring the justice that
ho could substantiate his charges Bell be-

came
¬

Indignant , and made good his threats
to return from Ohio and appear before the
grand jury against Graham.

School ( iiftpiiLlor Arqiilttrd.-
DnTUOIT , Oct. 19 The Jury In the case

of School Inspector Joseph A. Waltti , on trial
on the. charge of hiving acceptfd a bilbe ,
brought In a verdict ot not Millty this
morning.

. Keyacr-
ralaskala , Ohio.

Consumption Checked
Obstinate Case of Catarrh
Local Applications Fnllorl Hood'a-

SnrsaparlllR Cured.
" C. I. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mim.i

" (ienllemen 1 ought to muku known rnj
experience with Hood's Barsuparllla , so that
others aflllctaJ mny learn where to nnd a rem-

edy for that serious and obstinate
citarrh. It troubled me seriously I had n dull
aching tcuiatlon In tlia top ot injr head , and the
uiuul discharge from thn nose I hecimo 10
had that mornings 1 could do nothing but hiwk.-
unl. jnlt. My lungs were ul > o being rnpldl ) af-
fected , nnd had It not been lor. Hood's flanapa-
rllla

-

, I would have filled
A Consumptive's Crave

Ion ? ago. I have taken about ton bottles ol-

Hood'a Harsaparlllft , which hare effectually
curfd me. Ilefore resorting to Dili merflelae , I

used all the catarrh remedies , InrulanU anil
local application , I heard of. Nona leeined t-

oHood's31"! Cures
J

roach the leaf ol the dlicaie In fact I grow
wptie while uilng them 1 onn my cum to-

tha blood purifying | ow n ot Ilood'i Sirnv-
parllla" HIMKIB M Krriru.l'Jtaikala. Ohi-

o.Hood's

.

Pills cur t ! l llrsr IIU , blllouism ,

Jaucdlc * . IndlguUon , dels htudioh * Stta.

IN BRACING OCTOBER

Strength Should lie turn ami Lan-
guor

¬

( Jo-

.No

.

Soitson Is So Good for Ilulkt-
.ing

.

Up the HIM hi and Hotly.-

1'a

.

I lie's Celery Go mpomul's Work of
Mercy in Countless Homes. *"*

Thn prostrating heat of summer has long
si nro gone.

There Is now Imt ono cicuso for luiguor
and lack of pnerg > 111 limit h

With the return of bracing , vigorous
u outlier the thoroughly well men aiul women
find the prospect of work attractive Husl-
nrss

-
looks promising The Indolent , unam ¬

bitious feeling ot a few months ago gives
plnco to energy and hard work.

That Is , provided ono Is well
T the sick man or women the prospect [a

doleful The thousands of persons who worked
right through the hoi summer , and the- many
whoso vacation. Instead of recruiting their
strength has only made Increased demands
on their tlrod nerves and brain - these un-
happy

¬

ones should take advanUgu of tlio
bruolng da > a and nights to store their bodies

MHSvII.UAM McCOU.OM
with pure , vigorous blood ami their nervou *
system with -energy before the cold weather
overtakes them In their weak , "run down"
condition

Pulno celery compound Hhould be taken
duilng thu mouth ot October. It will build-
up the tired svstem wonderfully. Increased
appetite nnd steady gain In weight during the
month will show unmistakably the sUinulit-
Ing

-
effect of thla remarkable nrrvo food To-

thoao who know nn > thing of the working and
the purpose of the nervous system It IH evi ¬

dent that the prompt feeding of the norvoi
with PUnes celerv compound must bo fol ¬

lowed by aj decided giln In health and vigor
of thn entire Hjatcin There Is no organ ot
the body tint Is not contiolled by the nervon.

It Is tlio putting off of attention to Iho-
Rlprifi of lie-irt weakness that fills the sta ¬

tistics with overwhelming numbers of deaths
from 'heart failure" Those who at once
build tip their strength and nourish the feehlo
nerve centers with 1'alnu's celerj compound
check! uealcness of that Important organ ns-
icadlly
{ J

ns weakness of any other part of the
body. 'Ibis greatest modern Invlgorator , dis-
covered

¬
by Iho man whom Dartmouth col-

lege
-

Is most proud lo honor , Prof Edward
E Phelps MD , LI. D , was welcomed as-
n more than oUrnordlnnry step In advance
of anj thing before at the command ot physi-
cians

¬

for curing rheumatism , neuralgia do-
blllt

-
) Countless women weak , thin , mere

bundles of nerves , and discouraged by tholr
Inability tu gilti strength , have boon started
on the sure road to recovery by 1'alno's
celery compound

Physicians prescribe It the world over
Get strong and well with Value's celery

compound.
Hero Is the experience of Mrs William

AfiCollom of Trenton Mo , who sa > s-

'I
-

hive had neuralgia for eight or ten
> oars I began ti> think that eventually It
would cau i my death I would huvo three
or four awful attacks In a month , and all the
pain would settle In the bise uf my brain ,
and rxtcnd down my back , lasting soveril
hours.

Wo tried everything that we could think
of , but nothing did me any lasting good until
my molhcr came on a visit and told mo to
try Palne's calory compound , ns shu was
using It for nervous trouble with wonderful
success Wo both think your compound caved
us from going > 1 only used two bottles
of It but I hive not , had a. return of my old
tncmy since

"One thing Is certiln , and tint Is the doc-
tni.s

-
could not do anything fur me Some

tnld me It wis canned by nervous trouble ,
some- Bald U uu.s fem rile tumble Home said
one thing some snld another , but thanks lo
jour wonderful compound 1 nm free once
moif. I linve often thought that I would
wilto and tell you what a relief it Is to bo
frco from pain but I neglected It from tlmo-
to time You may believe that I shall alwaai-
penl

)
; a Kind vvoul for 1'alnu'M celery com-

pound
¬

"

LIFE
Dr. E. C. West's llcrvo anil Drain Treatment
sold under ! ltlvowriUnn mjarautoe , liynulhor;
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